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NES WHITTEX ON A SMALL FLOWER
ga CALLED

Violette de Nuit-*
BY CHARLES J. COX.

I'VE heard there blows 2 mystick flow’t,
Wiosebreath the daybeam never kist ;

But sighs perfume at twilight hour;
And spreads it’scharms in ev'ning mist.

~ Resembling thee a heart 1 know
~~ Which never sichs to day’s bréad beam.
But treasures all it’s stores of woe,

- To sigh alone at twilight gleam.

© No streaming eye e’er told its grief,

«

-

While day-beams might that eye illume ;
Ne’er sought insunny smiles relief,

Butstille=it sighs for cy’ning’s gloom.

-And sacred be this orphan flow’r,
And sacred be the care-worn heart,
hat loves in pensive lonely hour,
To lisp in sichs from day apart.

oesemee® This small and interesting
«flower is the Hesperus Tristusof Linnzus

Class Tetradynamia Order Siliquosas=it
‘ blossoms after sunset. and at that time dis-

rses a delicious perfume ; but neither the
oe nor the perfume fire sensible in the
day.

CEERI RSET

Sam Scraggle.

A tayloring wight Sam Scraggie was,

Of Washington’s wide city; d

And Rachel Ross he lov’d, becaus®

- “I'his Rachel Russ was pretty.
Love’s a delicious thing you know,

1t makes one feel all over so.

‘But Rachel Ross did not love him,

Whichgriev’d him very badly ¢
Mis cyesin tears of woe did swim,
And sorrow sunk him sadly.

How much do peopie undergo,

From wounds of master Cupid’s bow.

“Mis heartwas hotter than his goose,

As still he thought about her

“#1 see,”he cried, ¢it is no use,
~ sFor] shall die without her.’

‘Never was creature troubled oe,
‘Since Noah's flood long time age

‘8 Georgetown Tom the butcher dwelt,
And he was one of twenty:

Mid Rachel mighty wishes felt,
To have fresh meat a plenty.

Love's very pleasant food you knew,
But beef and lamb are better though

Row jealousy had sciz—ed snip
» Which like the grave is cruel}

yshe, <I do not care a doit
I} kill Tom~—in a duel.’

Yor those that love will fight you know
_ And Samucl’s courage proves it 50.

But Tom the butcher having fir'd ..
A loaded pistol never;

Had choice of weapons, and desired
To fight Sam with a cleaver.
The man that’s challenged you know,
With what he please may fight his foe.

But Sam would only fight with ballye-
And so thar matter ended

Me then went to the Capitol,
Andto the top ascended.
Odear | how desperate did he grow !

{Common Pleas, to be holden at Bellefonte,

And eight motetaylorswith bed.
The ladies always Jove to shew

+ Their cruecliy tomen in woe. id
: 4

Then greivous——ly did Samuel grunt,
Grew sickyand hourly sigh—cd ;

But got "fore long the better o'nt,
Or else—he might have di—ed,
When love begins to better grow,
*T'is pot 80 bad to bear you know.

Rachelin time did change her mind,
Lest she should die a virgin;

To marry Sam she felt inclined,
Indecd it wasvery urging.

"That love's capricious this doth show;
What changes 1t doth undergo—s
Pray ladies, han’t you found it so

Says Sam.~ I won't,——in great disdain
Lo! how was she surpris—ed;

She learn’t (too late) that TAYLORING MEN
Arenot tobe despis—ed.

Love’s a strange kind of thing I trow.
It makes one {eel all over so;
It moveth us all to and fro,

As Bonaparte’s match doth show,
And his old wife's sud overthrow,
And Rachel's unexpeoted woe,
And Samuel Scraggle’s pride~also.

ORICA FIRE

To Samuel Dunlop, |
late of Centre County, Tailor }

YOU are hereby requested to be and ap:
pear in your proper person at a Court of

for the County of Centie, On the 4th Mon-
day of January nexts; to answer the com-

for a divorce from the Bond of Matrimo-

the said Mary Ann Dunlop should not be
Jivorced agreeably to her petition orlibel.

Wm. Alexander, SKff.
Of Centre County.
 

"NOTICE
TO IRON MASTERS.

court of Centre couuty, will be sold on
f'riday the 29th day of December next, at
the house of Evan Miles in the Borough
of Bellefonte, the following mentioned vaiu-
able propery. being part of the real estate
of John Du: lop late of Centre county de |
ceased, to wit: The one undivided half
part of ¢ Washington Iron Works,” con
sisting ofa blast Furnace and a;Forge, both
lately crected, now in blast, and in good
order, with about two thousand acres of
land siteate in Bald-eagle Township insai
county, about cight mites {romx the Bald-
eagle creek, (a navigable stream) and fen

na. The quantity, quality, and convenience
of the ore, attached to these works, as well
as theirsituation, and quality of the land,
will be found worthy the attention ofenter-
prising men.—Also the whole of 77 adjoin-
ing tracts of unimproved land containing
about 415 acres cach, situate in the said
county of Centre, about twenty miles above
the Great Island, on the'west side of the
west branch of Susquehanna,~—these lands,
a considerable part of them being rich and
well watered, the whole bounding with
timber, and having on them Stone Coal.
Iron ore, and scites for works, in the pos-
session of nionied men to settle and im-
prove them, would soon be of very great
value &c the titles are geod. and taxes
paid. One half of the purchase moneyto
be paid when the salés are confirmed, the
residue in two annual payments.—atten-

¥
IY OST or mislaid by the subscriber, al

® 4bundie of

tingdonand Centre County Bank Notes,
_ {a promissory no¢ of Jacob Boas in Harris:
burg of $ 3500-«also an account curren
{with Jacob Boas, and an account current
with the Harrisburg Bridge Company, ali

{enclosed in a letter of Jacob Bucher, Lsq.
' {Cashier of the H. I. Company.

It wounds the high and smites the low,

“jon it two springs of excellent water; ene of

plaint of your wife MarynA Dunlop, who!
sues by her next friend, William Petrikin,

ay, and to shew cause if any you lave, why},

|immediate payment to

Y virtue of an order of the Orphans]

ly professor of Moral Philosophy, Logick,

on given to him, of principal of this semi.

miles from the west branch of Susquchan sumed will soon be procured; m the mean

the College in the course of the present

icrature, arerequested to give the above a!
place in their papers.

I: heteby ghven to all persons inebted to

papers contaming as loliows ii
“wo hundred eighty four dellars in Hun-

The bundle with the above mentioned
money and papers was missed on the road
between Deirstown and Aliz’s tavern or
mill. The finder will be rewarded with
ten dollars at the delivery ofthe above men-
tioned money and papers to Mr. George
Kraemer in Derrstown, Reush tavern, near
the Narrows, John Stitzer in Youngmans-
town, or John Norris, Esq. Cgshier of the
Centre Bank at Bollefonte :

P. A. Karthaus.
Bellefonte, Nov, 10, 1815,

Land for Sale. :
The subscriber offers for sale, one hun-

dred and fifty acres of land, situate in Nit.
tany valley, Centre cotinty, Walker towu-
ship. The land is of the first quality, well
timbered with black-oak, Shell bark hick
ory, Red-oak, Walnut and White oak j has

a

them risingat the foot of Muncy ot Bald
eagle mountain, and forms a delightful sit.
uadion for a distillery ; being but two and an
hall ‘miles from Bald eagle creek. For
further particulars apply to the subscriber
living on the primises.

WILLIAM WILSON.
Nov.37, 1815. :

Notice.
ALL persons having any demands a-

gainst the estate of Capt. William G
Green, late of Bellefonte, €entre County,
are requested to present the same legally
authenticated, and those indebted to make

poBr
7

JOSEP GREEN, Adm’.
Mipsauro I'ore ih

Nov. 27,1815. 1

~~ DickinsonCollege.
The trustees of Dickinson Coliege have
the pleasure of announcing #s revrganiza-

The Rev. Dr. Jonx M:KxionT, former-

&c. in Columbia College, in the city of New
York, has accepted the unanimous invitai-

nary—and will commence the dutics of his
office the beginning ofnext week. A pro-
tessor of the learned languages, of compe
tent ability, and highly qualified, it is pre-

time arraugements are.made, temporarily,
to supply this vacancy, in order to meet
the present exigency. In the course of
thig session, or at the commencement of
the next, the trustees expect that Lectures
n Chymisury will be delivered in the col-

lege as asual,
A gentleman highly qualified is now

teaching the French and Spanish Ian-
guages, and a class will be taught by him in

session.
*.* Editors of newspapers friendly to li-
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. Notice.

the estate that was of Thomas MKee,

ced the

ut Stove pipe for-sale.

Rte me
RE» 3 Esk ul od ne kd Tol| y

THE subscribers takes thhy method
nform the public that the have commen-

i ABO NE i

Jamies Rothrock, where the . Jntend
keeping a constant supply of tin-ware foe
sale. They will shortly have a quanti

WwW. LOVE,
: D. AFFRIC

September 30, 1818. ERICA
N. B. The tx

Puter.

Notice. ¥
All persons indebted to the subscriber in

any way whatever, are requested to call ag
the office of Elislia Moore, Esq. and make
payment, Be all my accounts are’ put inte
his hands for collection. « Peace if
can, forcibly if I must.” Sably 4

George Rothrock.
Beireronte, Oct. 7,1815. i

‘Notice! T
 

F
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NOTICEis hereby given, that the subs:
scribers will atiend at the late  dwellin
house ofJohn Wrigley, dec. in Pike towne
ship Clearfield county, on Mondayand
Tuesday the fourth and fifth day. 8p.
tember next; and on Monday ana Tuesday
the 18th and ‘9th of the same mont? and
the first and third Mondays of Odleber,
November and [December noxt, for the
purpose of settling the accounts of the
said deceased. All persons who are ine

_{debted to said estate, #re requested ‘then
{to comeforward and make paymeat ; and’

all who have demands against” said cstam
are desiredto bring their accownta forwar@
legally attested for payment. ht

THOMAS MCCLURE, aSAM. COLEMAN, t Em
Aug. 29th, 1815 nls

Nr—
Dividend.

The Dircetors of the Centre Bask df
Penasylvania have this day declared a slivie
dend on the stock paid inat the rate ofnine’
per cent per apnum—payable at the Bank
after the 14th instant. oS al

Jno. Norris, Cas’. .
BrrreroxTE, Nov. 6, 1814. .

List of Letters © |
Remaining in the Post office 30th Septem.

ber 1815, which if not taken out and
postage paid, will be sent to the General
Pest Office in three months from thig

. date. " SH

*
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A.
William Adams,
Zacheriah Albright,
Wm. Ainmerman.

B
John I.. Brown}
Thomas Barlow,
¥lich=} Beaver.

.

Cli Cadwallader,
Isaae Conden,
Michael Clapery
Jesse Cookson ; 4
John Campbell,

D.

Eliza Davis.

Illeazar Fvans,
Hannah Everhart,
Samuel ‘Everhart,
Susannah Elder,
Joseph Essington,

William Kelley, ©
I 5

Josiah Lambourg,”
Jocob Lantz,
John Long,
John Lammon,

M
Samuel Miles,
Richard Moore,
Sazauel Miller,
Hupnah Mackeyy
Wiiliam Mason,
William Moore,
Jacob Miller,
Andrew M'K
Jolin M:Kinly,
William M«Clure,
James M:intosk, >a

1.

Job Packer,
Samuel Parken,
Jolin Pattersony  * +

i

:S
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a

in. the Borough ol Bellefonte, next door

ghest price given forold

How strange that love should work dance will be given by John G. Lowrey and
him so. Charles Huston, Adm’vs. and the sale to

commence at 12 o’clock.

BY TRE COURT.

Wm, Petrikin, Clk.
Nov. 27, 1815.

Thomas Elis.
7

Michael Fetrer,
Jobn Fury ; 2,
Nancy Fleming.

James Gardner,
Philip Gulich,

H.

Peter Hinkle,
John Himiller,
Jacob Holter,
Richard Hughs,
Thomas Hastings,
John Hutten,
Nehemiah Hadly,
Thomas Heney.

Win. Patterson,
Wm. Petrikin,
Abraham Pastore

R *

of Walker wownship Centre county; decreas.
jad, cither by bond, note, or book account,
to make payment immediately to the sul
scribers; and all persons having demands
against said estate are requssted to produce
hem for settlement on Saturday the 25th
of this inst at the house of Thomas M«Cal-
mon, Esq.

THOS. Mi«CALMON,
MATHEW WOODS

NOVEMBER 4, 1815.

Public Salo,
nt

He thoughthe down himself would throw,
But fear'd he’d after rue it :

And foiks would all laugh athim so,
He vow’d he would not doit.

Indecd much wisdom does it show,
To look before you leapyou know.

Daniel Rush,
John Robinson,

38,

James Sheechary,
Francis Steel,
Andrew C. Smithy
ChristainSpars,
John Soloday,
Anthony Smith,
Jonathan Sethsaye
Hetty Stephenson
John Shannon,
William Spencer,
Edward Southerlan§

TT. ;

 

x¥or Sale,
A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND.

Containing about four hundred actes, 60
or 70 of which are cleared. A good dwele
ling House, and double barn, with four ex-
cellent Springsof never {ailing water; also}
Peach, Apple, and Cherry orchards offirs:
rate fruit, thereon, Thereis nowa quantity
of ten or twelve acres of good meadow upon
the place; and 18 or 20 more can be made
with tittle difficulty. The above Land is
situated in Boggs township, three miles
above Milesburg, adjoining the Bald eagle
Bottoms. Anny person wisning to pur-
chase, can see the property by applying to
the subscriber on the prinises.

William Hinton.
Novm 25, 1818, 8 0

PRINTING
OF ALL KENDS, ’

Neatly executed at this.
| Office. |

J Br
+

Gone warlike birth he asked,
$ Adm’rs

A naval station gain—ed 5° ©

. 8le went and joined themarine corp
To cure what him 30 pain——ed.

For very well did Samuel know,
Thatif bedied, he’d-~stop: bis woe.
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Fac subscribers, executors ofthe cs-
tate of James Hamilton, deceased, of Sols-
bury township, Lancaster county, will sell
on Wednesday the 6th day of December,
at the house of Mr. James Cummings, in
the borough of Williamsport, a certam
tract of

LAND
containingabout 225 acres, situate on the
first east branch of Pine-creck, above and
adjoining lands of Samuel Shoemaker, esq
1t is of a good quality, chiefly bottom land.
An indisputable title will be made agroca-
bly tedaw, by

GEORGE ron,}

Fp

A ¢b1d now Tom the butchertook,
Which soon a fever brought on;

_ find life, next Thursday, him forsook,
Twas what he had not thought on.
A cold’s a very bad thing you know,
By cough, or fever—pop we go.

George Johnstony

Charles Jackson; 8,
Isaiah Joh,
Catharine Jolinston,
Hugh Johnston,
1 nomas Jacobs.

 --
~ Andrew Thompson,

Rebecca Temple
Joseph Thorndyke,

Ver w. |
William Underwooly
Jane Vanhorn, 4
Joseph Updegraffy,
John Wilson, +

John Kik, Simeon Westfall,
Adam Krumrine; 1 :

wn. 7 Stewart,P,M.- :
Blank Executions fog

2)e at this Offices nl

Sam Scraggle then to Rachel said,
. 18 soberdoletul ditty;
¢ Since Tom the butcher now is dead,

Won’t you on me take pity
For Samuel Scraggle did not know
What change her mind might under-

. 80. ’

K.
William Kei,
John Keen,

  

Saysshe, « I'}l never be yourwit
So dont youaskme, prithee;

J would net have you--"pon my ble,
Wm. HAMILTON,
AMES BOYD,

-

   . Si
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